LLC Hall Government
Meeting Minutes
November 19, 2013

- RHA is still struggling over bathrooms and TV’s
  * those people that originally signed the Google Doc got their T-shirt, and anybody that still wants a shirt can go to Matika
  * Hall hours Mon 230-430
  * shirts are good for now
- Passed 500$ for UO Active Minds, won an award, he’s a nice dude.
- Watch Party passed
  * this Saturday 1 o’clock
- RHA agenda should go smoothly tomorrow we aren’t voting on anything expensive
  * PACURH update
- S Party
  * Pin-the-Beard on Santa

**FRIDAY DECEMBER 6th 8-11 PM: LLC PERFORMANCE HALL**

- How will we do the secret snowflake idea?
  * everybody that brings a present is given a raffle ticket, and at a certain point in the night we will call off raffle tickets and then people get a random gift.

- Advertise: Bring a gift and be entered to win a gift card to the duck store
- Advertising needs to start NOW
  * Nam and Morgan are going to the HERO on Friday
- Candy Canes on everybody’s door to let them know what’s up about our event
- Do we need to actually do a gift giving thing?  
  *success of the charity gift giving?  
  *instead let's do the raffle instead
- Going through catering for the cakes and cupcakes
- We have removed the secret snowflake idea from the holiday party idea
- Ugly Sweater contest  
  *prizes?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Doors Open</td>
<td>8 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>We need more events that we</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>need to</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>